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INFANT, Replacement of esophagus by colon in 
infants and children [Ferguson] 396.
Sarcomas of Meckel’s diverticulum; case 
[Chatterjee] 163.
INGUINAL HERNIA, Femoral hernia following 
inguinal herniorrhaphy [Glassow] 27.
Pediatric surgeon’s conscience; editorial [Fallis] 
217.
INTERVERTEBRAL DISK, Age changes in lum­
bar intervertebral discs [Ritchie and Fahmi] 
65.
Fistule arterio-veineuse traumatique apres dis­
coi'dectomie: presentation d’un cas et revue 
de la litterature; cas [Pelletier, Letendre et 
Cartier] 439.
Lumbar disc syndrome produced by sacral 
metastases [Hall and Fleming] 149.
Protruded lumbar intervertebral discs, with 
special reference to surgical technique and 
preoperative and postoperative management: 
clinical essay [Moyes] 382.
INTESTINES, Angiographic diagnosis of strangu­
lated bowel obstruction [McPhedran, Holli­
day and Colapinto] 90.
Invasive endometriosis of intestine: report of 
21 cases [Elliott, Christensen and Elliott! 
387.
Jejunal intussusception: complication of small 
bowel bypass for intractable obesity; case 
[Tanga, Waddell and Wellington] 168.
Perforation complicating adenocarcinoma of 
colon and rectum [Devitt, Roth-Moyo and 
Brown] 9.
INTUSSUSCEPTION, after major abdominal 
operations in children [Guttman, Ducharme 
and Collin] 427.
Hemangiopericytoma of small bowel: case re­
port and review of literature; case [Larsen 
and Cram] 50.
Jejunal intussusception: complication of small 
bowel bypass for intractable obesity; case 
[Tanga, Waddell and Wellington] 168.
ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE: See Coronary 
Disease.
ISHIZAWA, E.: See Trusler, G. A., jt. auth.
ISRAEL, J. A.: See Jackson, R. W., jt. auth.
J
JACKSON, R., Basic principles of electrosurgery: 
review 354.
Persistent fallacies concerning dissemination of 
malignant melanoma; editorial 331.
TACKSON, R. W„ REED, C. A., ISRAEL, J. A., 
ABOU-KEER. F. K. and GARSIDE, H„ Pro­
duction of standard experimental fracture 
415.
JAW NEOPLASMS, Treatment of oral carcinoma 
with selective therapy for individual patient 
[Robins and others] 33.
JEJUNUM, Jejunal intussusception: complication 
of small bowel bypass for intractable obesity; 
case [Tanga, Waddell and Wellington] 168.
JIRSCH, D. W. and STERNS, L. P., Congenital 
absence of pericardium: case report; case 
311.
JOYNT, G. H. C.: See Colapinto, N. D., jt. auth.
K
KELLY, A. D., Organization man 335.
KERGIN, F. G., Canadian Journal of Surgerv: 
changes in format and content; editorial 105.
Osier and surgeon; editorial 334.
Six issues for journal; editorial 334.
KIDNEY NEOPLASMS. Fibrome du bassinet; 
cas [Bernier, Bedard et Narcisse] 315.
KIDNEY PELVIS, Fibrome du bassinet; cas 
TBernier, Bedard et Narcisse] 315.
KNEE JOINT, Skin-grafted below-knee stump: 
can knee function be salvaged? [Thomson 
and Bochmann] 37.
KOHEIL, A.: See Kowalewski, K., jt. auth.
KOWALEWSKI, K., RUSSELL, J. C. and 
HERON, F. M„ Collagen and hexosamme in 
rehealing disrupted dermal wounds of rats 
196.
KOWALEWSKI. K.. SCHIER, J. F. and 
KOHEIL, A., Response of canine gastric 
mucosa to histamine following experimental 
impairment of gastric mucus barrier 295.
KOWALEWSKI, K.: See Fisk, R. L., jt. auth.
L
LANGIE, S.: See Martinez, S. N., jt. auth.
LARSEN, T. E. and CRAM, R. W., Hemangio­
pericytoma of small bowel: case report and 
review of literature; case 50.
LEGER, J. L.: See Martinez, S. N., jt. auth.
LEGROS, G.: See Ranger, L., jt. auth.
LETENDRE, J.: See Pelletier, L. C., jt. auth.
LEWIS, D. SCLATER, Dr. D. Sclater Lewis: 
appreciation; friend retires 206.
LIBRARIES, Dr. D. Sclater Lewis: appreciation; 
friend retires 206.
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Organization man [Kelly] 335.
LITERATURE, Correspondence among surgeons; 
editorial [Zingg] 215.
LITHERLAND, H. K.: See Hildebrand, H. D., 
jt. auth.
LIVER NEOPLASMS, Focal nodular hyperplasia 
of liver [Ramchand, Suh and Gonzalez- 
Crussi] 22.
Hepatic resection for blood borne metastases 
from large bowel carcinoma: case report and 
review of literature; case [McKenzie and 
Wilson] 159.
LUMBAR VERTEBRAE, Lumbar disc syndrome 
produced by sacral metastases [Hall and 
Fleming] 149.
LUNG, Auxiliary lung [Zingg] 279.
Bronchial arterial circulation restored after re­
implantation of canine lung [Pearson and 
others] 243.
LUNG NEOPLASMS, Alveolar cell carcinoma of 
lung [Colapinto and Joynt] 375.
Hamartoma of lung [Madani, Dafoe and Ross] 
109.
LYE: See Caustics.
LYMPH NODE EXCISION, Lymph-node dissec­
tion for melanoma; editorial [Thurston] 332.
LYMPH NODES, Intrauterine thymectomy in 
canine fetus [Dixit and Coppola] 170.
LYNN, R. B.: See David, M. S., jt. auth.
Mac-Mc
McCRANK M. N.: See Ghent, W. R., jt. auth.
MacDONALD, J. A.: See Yao, J. K. Y., jt. auth.
MACDOUGALL, J. A.: See Robins, R. E., jt. 
auth.
MACIVER, D. A.: See FitzGibbon, G. M., jt. 
auth.
McKENZIE, A. D. and WILSON, J. W., Hepatic 
resection for blood borne metastases from 
large bowel carcinoma: case report and re­
view of literature; case 159.
MacKENZIE, D. A.: See McLachlin, A. D., jt. 
auth.
McLACHLIN, A. D. and MacKENZIE, D. A., 
Combined abdominoperineal excision for 
cancer of rectum: primary suture of peri­
neal incision with continuous suction 350.
MACNAB, I.: See Weiner, D. S., jt. auth.
McPHEDRAN, N. T., HOLLIDAY, R. and 
COLAPINTO, R. F., Angiographic diagnosis 
of strangulated bowel obstruction 90.
M
MADANI, M. A., DAFOE, C. S. and ROSS, C. A., 
Hamartoma of lung 109.
MAMMARY ARTERIES: See Thoracic Arteries.
MANDAL, A. K., CALLAGHAN, J. C., DOLAN, 
A. M. and STERNS, L. P., Glycerol as prim­
ing solution for extracorporeal circulation 
86 .
MARRIOTT, J.: See Connolly, J. G„ jt. auth.
MARTINEZ, S. N., BERTRAND, C., LEGER, 
J. L., LANGIE, S. et MATHIEU, P. J., 
Ectopies cerebelleuses (sous-groupe du 
Chiari I). Approche clinique et neuroradio- 
logique—son traitement neurochirurgical 40.3.
MATHIEU, P. J.: See Martinez, S. N., jt. auth.
MATHUR, A. N.: See Trusler, G. A., jt. auth.
MECKEL’S DIVERTICULUM, Enteroliths in 
Meckel’s diverticulum: report of case and 
review of literature; case [Sharma and Ben­
son] 54.
Sarcomas of Meckel’s diverticulum; case [Chat- 
terjee] 163.
MEDICINE, Ontario, Investigation of automotive 
mishaps in Frontenac County (Ontario) 
[Ghent and others] 236.
MEETINGS AND COURSES, Cleveland Clinic 
Educational Foundation, postgraduate course 
in cardiovascular disease, Cleveland, May 
6 and 7, 1970 Adv. 30, April.
Cleveland Clinic Educational Foundation, post­
graduate course Diagnostic Procedures in 
Gastroenterology, Cleveland, November 11 
and 12, 1970 454.
Louisiana Thoracic Society and Tulane Univer­
sity School of Medicine, postgraduate course 
Pulmonary Function in Health and Disease, 
7th Annual, New Orleans, December 7-11, 
1970 454.
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Post-Grad­
uate Board, course Problems in General Sur­
gery, April 1-3, 1970 103.
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Post-Grad­
uate Board, course Surgical Management of 
Rheumatoid Arthritis, May 27-29, 1970 103.
University of Miami School of Medicine, De­
partment of Otolaryngology, postgraduate 
course in esophageal speech, annual, fifteenth, 
and workshop in surgery and rehabilitation of 
head and neck cancer patients, Miami, June 
14-19, 1970 Adv. 30, April.
University of Toronto, Division of Postgraduate 
Medical Education, course Fractures and As­
sociated Trauma: Trauma to Joints and its 
Management, March 12-14, 1970 103.
University of Western Ontario, Department of 
Surgery, and Workmen’s Compensation Board, 
instructional course Acute Injuries of Hand 
for Surgeons Treating Hand Injury, Victoria 
Hospital, London, September 10 and 11, 
1970 326.
MELANOMA, Lymph-node dissection for mela­
noma; editorial [Thurston] 332.
Persistent fallacies concerning dissemination of 
malignant melanoma; editorial [Jackson] 331.
MEMBRANES, ARTIFICIAL, Artificial gill (cel­
lophane-membrane coil dialyzer) in respira­
tory insufficiency [Awad and others] 272.
MITRAL VALVE, Left ventricular function fol­
lowing implantation of rigid ball in left 
ventricle of dog [Cossette and Stanley] 183.
MORIN, P. J., DESPRES, J. P., ROY, P. E. and 
BEAULIEU, M., New diaphragm pump 285.
MOUTH NEOPLASMS, Treatment of oral car­
cinoma with selective therapy for individual 
patient [Robins and others] 33.
MOYES, P. D., Protruded lumbar intervertebral 
discs, with special reference to surgical tech­
nique and preoperative and postoperative 
management: clinical essay 382.
MUCIN, Gastric mucin and mucinous secretions 
[Waldron-Edward] 341.
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY, Pseudohypertrophic 
muscular dystrophy and its surgical manage­
ment: review of 30 patients [Roy and Gib­
son] 13.
MYOCARDIAL INFARCT, Vineberg operation 
for myocardial ischemia without angina: pre­
liminary report [FitzGibbon, Hooper and 
Maciver] 135.
MYOCARDIUM, Serum osmolality and plasma 
electrolytes in patients who develop dilu- 
tional hyponatremia during transurethral re­
section [Desmond] 116.
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NANSON, E. M.: See Barichello, A. W., jt. auth.
NARCISSE, R.: See Bernier, L., jt. auth.
NASOPHARYNGEAL NEOPLASMS, Nasopharyn­geal angiofibroma [Fitzpatrick] 228.NEOPLASM METASTASIS, Persistent fallacies concerning dissemination of malignant mela­noma; editorial [Jackson] 331.NEOPLASMS; See Adenocarcinoma; Bladder —; Bone —; Carcinoma; Colonic —; Fibroma; Hamartoma; Hemangiopericytoma; Intestines; Jaw —; Kidney —; Liver —; Lung —; Melanoma; Mouth —; Nasopharyngeal —; Neurofibromatosis; Palatal —; Rectal —; Sar­coma.NEUROFIBROMATOSIS, of bladder: case report and review of literature; case [Charron and Gariepy] 303.NEUROSURGERY, Tardy ulnar palsy [Paine] 255.NYLON, Silon sheeting in staged repair of massive ventral hernias in children [Ein, Fallis and Simpson] 127.
O
OBESITY, Jejunal intussusception: complication of small bowel bypass for intractable obesity; case [Tanga, Waddell and Wellington] 168.OPERATING ROOMS, Electrical hazards in op­erating room, with special reference to elec­trosurgery [Taylor and Desmond] 362.ORGAN PRESERVATION: See Tissue Preserva­tion.ORTHOPEDICS, Canadian Orthopaedic Associa­tion: historical review [Hazlett] 1.OSLER, WILLIAM (1849-1919), Organization man [Kelly] 335.Osier and surgeon; editorial [Kergin] 334.OSMOLAR CONCENTRATION, Serum osmola­lity and plasma electrolytes in patients who develop dilutional hyponatremia during trans­urethral resection [Desmond] 116.OXYGEN, Artificial gill (cellophane-membrane coil dialyzer) in respiratory insufficiency [Awad and others] 272.Auxiliary lung [Zingg] 279.New diaphragm pump [Morin and others] 285.
P
PAINE, K. W. E„ Tardy ulnar palsy 255.
PALATAL NEOPLASMS, Squamous cell carci­noma of premaxilla in 4-year-old child: case report; case [Thomson, Farmer and Donohue] 307.PANCREAS, Methods in pancreatitis research using living acinar cells [Haig] 251.Traumatic transection of pancreas treated by distal pancreatectomy and splenectomy: case report; case [Ho] 157.PEARSON, F. G., GOLDBERG, M., STONE, R. M. and COLAPINTO, R. F„ Bronchial ar­terial circulation restored after reimplantation of canine lung 243.PEDIATRICS, Pediatric surgeon’s conscience; editorial [Fallis] 217.PELLETIER. L. C„ LETENDRE, J. et CAR- TIER, P., Fistule arterio -veineuse traumati- que apres discoi'dectomie: presentation d’un cas et revue de la litterature; cas 439.PEPTIC ULCER, Gastric mucin and mucinous secretions [Waldron-Edward] 341.
PEPTIDE PEPTIDOHYDROLASES, Gastric mu­cin and mucinous secretions fWaldron-Ed- ward] 341.PERFUSION, Artificial gill (cellophane-membrane coil dialyzer) in respiratory insufficiency [Awad and others] 272.Study of gastrone-like activity of intestinal secretion in isolated perfused canine stomach [Fisk and Kowalewski] 72.PERICARDIUM, Congenital absence of pericar­dium: case report; case [Jirsch and Sterns] 311.PERINEUM, Combined abdominoperineal exci­sion for cancer of rectum: primary suture of perineal incision with continuous suction [McLachlin and MacKenzie] 350.PERIODICALS, Organization man [Kelly] 335.
PERITONITIS, Perforation complicating adeno­carcinoma of colon and rectum [Devitt, Roth- Moyo and Brown] 9.PHARYNGEAL DISEASES, Pharyngeal diverti­culum: case review and operative treatment [Barichello and Nanson] 5.PHYSICAL THERAPY, Protruded lumbar inter­vertebral discs, with special reference to sur­gical technique and preoperative and post­operative management: clinical essay [Moyes] 382.PNEUMOTHORAX, L’hemopneumothorax massif et spontane: indication chirurgicale [Ranger et Legros] 421.POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS, Fistule arterio-veineuse traumatique apres discoidec- tomie: presentation d’un cas et revue de la litterature; cas [Pelletier, Letendre et Cartier] 439.Intussusception after major abdominal opera­tions in children [Guttman, Ducharme and Collin] 427.PREGNANCY, ECTOPIC, Ectopic pregnancy in hernial sac: case report; case [D’Souza and Richard] 166.PRITCHARD, B.: See Ghent, W. R., jt. auth.
PROKIPCHUK, E. J.: See Yao, J. K. Y., jt. auth.
PROMISLOW, C.: See Connolly, J. G., jt. auth.
PROSTRATE GLAND, Lumbar disc syndrome produced by sacral metastases [Hall and Fleming] 149.Serum osmolality and plasma electrolytes in patients who develop dilutional hyponatremia during transurethral resection [Desmond] 116.PUBLISHING, Everyman’s guide for reviewers; editorial [Godden] 105.PULMONARY ADENOMATOSIS, HUMAN: See Carcinoma.PULMONARY NEOPLASMS: See Lung Neo­plasms.PYLORIC STENOSIS, Pediatric surgeon's con­science; editorial [Fallis] 217.PYLORUS, Demonstration chez le rat d’un “fac- teur” gastrique inhibiteur de la secretion gastrique [Rheault, Deschenes et Tetreault] 288.
Q
QUILL ON SCALPEL, 105, 215, 331.
R
RADICAL NECK DISSECTION, Treatment of oral carcinoma with selective therapy for in­dividual patient [Robins and others] 33.
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RADIOTHERAPY, Nasopharyngeal angiofibroma 
[Fitzpatrick] 228.
Squamous cell carcinoma of premaxilla in 4- 
year-old child: case report; case [Thomson, 
Farmer and Donohue] 307.
Treatment of oral carcinoma with selective 
therapy for individual patient [Robins and 
others] 33.
RAMCHAND, S., SUH, H. S. and GONZALEZ- 
CRUSSI, F., Focal nodular hyperplasia of 
liver 22.
RANGER, L. et LEGROS, G., L’hemopneumo- 
thorax massif et spontane: indication chirur- 
gicale 421.
RATS, Collagen and hexosamine in rehealing 
disrupted dermal wounds of rats [Kowalew- 
ski, Russell and Heron] 196.
Demonstration chez le rat d’un “facteur” gas- 
trique inhibiteur de la secretion gastrique 
[Rheault, Deschenes et Tetreault] 288.
Production of standard experimental fracture 
[Jackson and others] 415.
RECKLINGHAUSEN’S DISEASE OF NERVE: 
See Neurofibromatosis.
RECTAL NEOPLASMS, Combined abdominoper­
ineal excision for cancer of rectum: primary 
suture of perineal incision with continuous 
suction [McLachlin and MacKenzie] 350.
Hepatic resection for blood borne metastases 
from large bowel carcinoma: case report and 
review of literature; case [McKenzie and 
Wilson] 159.
Perforation complicating adenocarcinoma of 
colon and rectum [Devitt, Roth-Moyo and 
Brown] 9.
REED , C. A.: See Jackson, R. W., jt. auth.
RENNIE, A. M., Fat embolism 41.
RESEARCH, Methods in pancreatitis research 
using living acinar cells [Haig] 251.
Surgery: fashion or science; editorial [Devroede] 
216.
RESERPINE, Demonstration chez le rat d’un 
“facteur” gastrique inhibiteur de la secretion 
gastrique [Rheault, Deschenes et Tetreault] 
288.
RESPIRATORY INSUFFICIENCY, Artificial gill 
(cellophane-membrane coil dialyzer) in res­
piratory insufficiency [Awad and others] 272.
RHEAULT, M. J„ DESCHENES, J. et T E T ­
REAULT, L., Demonstration chez le rat d’un 
“facteur” gastrique inhibiteur de la secretion 
gastrique 288.
RHEOLOGY, Biorheology and blood flow [Zingg 
and Shepley] 177.
RICHARD, H. L.: See D’Souza, C. R., jt. auth.
RITCHIE, J. H. and FAHRNI, W. H., Age 
changes in lumbar intervertebral discs 65.
ROBINS, R. E„ YOSHIDA, S., FORWARD, A. 
D., MACDOUGALL, J. A. and EVANS, A. 
M., Treatment of oral carcinoma with selec­
tive therapy for individual patient 33.
ROSS, C. A.: See Madani, M. A., it. auth.
ROTH-MOYO, L. A.: See Devitt, J. E., jt. auth.
ROY, J.: See Awad J. A., jt. auth.
ROY, L. and GIBSON, D. A., Pseudohypertrophic 
muscular dystrophy and its surgical manage­
ment: review of 30 patients 13.
ROY, P. E .: See Morin, P. J., jt. auth.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR­
GEONS O F CANADA, Dr. D. Sclater Lewis: 
appreciation; friend retires 206.
ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE, Organization 
man [Kelly] 335.
RUSSELL, J. C.: See Kowalewski, K., jt. auth.
S
SACRUM, Lumbar disc syndrome produced by 
sacral metastases [Hall and Fleming] 149.
SARCOMA, Sarcomas of Meckel’s diverticulum; 
case [Chatterjee] 163.
SCHIER, J. F.: See Kowalewski, K., jt. auth.
SCIATICA, Lumbar disc syndrome produced by 
sacral metastases [Hall and Fleming] 149.
SCIENCE, Surgery: fashion or science; editorial 
[Devroede] 216.
SEAT BELTS, Investigation of automotive mis­
haps in Frontenac County (Ontario) [Ghent 
and others] 236.
SHARMA, G. and BENSON, C. K., Enteroliths 
in Meckel’s diverticulum: report of case and 
review of literature; case 54.
SHARMA, G.: See Firor, W. B ,  jt. auth.
SHEPLEY, D. J.: See Zingg, W., jt. auth.
SHOCK, Experimental coronary artery throm­
bosis for production of cardiogenic shock 
[David, Charrette and Lynn] 189.
SHOULDER JOINT, Ruptures of rotator cuff: 
follow-up evaluation of operative repairs 
[Weiner and Macnab] 219.
SILICONES, Silon sheeting in staged repair of 
massive ventral hernias in children [Ein, Fal- 
lis and Simpson] 127.
SILON: See Nylon; Silicones.
SIMPSON, J. S.: See Ein, S. H„ jt. auth.
SKIN, Skin-grafted below-knee stump: can knee 
function be salvaged? [Thomson and Boch- 
mann] 37.
SOCIETIES, Medical: See also specific societies 
and Meetings and Courses.
Organization man [Kelly] 335.
D’SOUZA, C. R. and DAVIS, R. G., Management 
of ingested foreign bodies; case 59.
D’SOUZA, C. R. and RICHARD, H. L., Ectopic 
pregnancy in hernial sac: case report, case 
166.
SPLEEN, Intrauterine thymectomy in canine fetus 
[Dixit and Coppola] 170.
Traumatic transection of pancreas treated by 
distal pancreatectomy and splenectomy: case 
report; case [Ho] 157.
STANLEY, P. H.: See Cossette, R., jt. auth.
STERILIZATION, Effect of sterilization and pre­
servation on tensile properties of aortic cusp 
tissue, with note on simplified method of 
evaluation [Firor and Sharma] 434.
STERNS, L. P.: See Jirsch, D. W., jt. auth.
See Mandal, A. K,, jt. auth.
STOMACH, Gastric mucin and mucinous secre­
tions [Waldron-Edward] 341.
Study of gastrone-like activity of intestinal secre­
tion in isolated perfused canine stomach [Fisk 
and Kowalewski] 72.
STONE, R. M.: See Pearson, F. G., jt. auth.
SUH, H. S.: See Ramchand, S., jt. auth.
SURGERY, Correspondence among surgeons; edi­
torial [Zingg] 215.
SURGERY, OPERATIVE, Combined abdomino­
perineal excision for cancer of rectum: 
primary suture of perineal incision with con­
tinuous suction [McLachlin and MacKenzie] 
350.
Course in surgical technique for medical 
students [Couves] 31.
Pediatric surgeon’s conscience; editorial [Fallis] 
217.
Protruded lumbar intervertebral discs, with 
special reference to surgical technique and
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preoperative and postoperative management: 
clinical essay [Moyes] 382.
Surgery: fashion or science: editorial [Devroede] 
216.
SURGICAL DIATHERMY: See Electrocoagula­
tion.
SURGICAL EQUIPMENT, Electrical hazards in 
operating room, with special reference to 
electrosurgery [Taylor and Desmond] 362.
SUTURE TECHNIQUES, Combined abdomino­
perineal excision for cancer of rectum: 
primary suture of perineal incision with con­
tinuous suction [McLachlin and MacKenzie] 
350.
T
TANGA, M. R„ W ADDELL, W. G. and W EL­
LINGTON, J. L., Jejunal intussusception: 
complication of small bowel bypass for in­
tractable obesity; case 168.
TAYLOR, K. W. and DESMOND, J„ Electrical 
hazards in operating room, with special refer­
ence to electrosurgery 362.
TEACHING, Course in surgical technique for 
medical students [Couves] 31.
TENDINITIS, Ruptures of rotator cuff: follow-up 
evaluation of operative repairs [Weiner and 
Macnab] 219.
TESTIS, Pediatric surgeon’s conscience; editorial 
[Fallis] 217.
TETREAULT, L.: See Rheault, M. J., jt. auth.
THOMSON, H. G. and BOCHMANN, D., Skin- 
grafted below-knee stump: can knee function 
be salvaged? 37.
THOMSON, H. G „ FARMER, A. W. and DON­
OHUE, W. L., Squamous cell carcinoma of 
premaxilla in 4-year-old child: case report; 
case 307.
THORACIC ARTERIES, Vineberg operation for 
myocardial ischemia without angina: prelim­
inary report [FitzGibbon, Hooper and Mac- 
iver] 135.
THORAX, Congenital absence of pericardium: 
case report; case [Jirsch and Sterns] 311.
THROMBOSIS, CORONARY: See Coronary Dis­
ease.
THURSTON, O. G., Lymph-node dissection for 
melanoma; editorial 332.
THYMECTOMY, Intrauterine thymectomy in 
canine fetus [Dixit and Coppola] 170.
TISSUE CULTURE, Methods in pancreatitis re­
search using living acinar cells [Haig] 251.
TISSUE PRESERVATION, Effect of sterilization 
and preservation on tensile properties of 
aortic cusp tissue, with note on simplified 
method of evaluation [Firor and Sharma] 
434.
TODD, T.: See Ghent, W. R „ jt. auth.
TOMOGRAPHY, Nasopharyngeal angiofibroma 
[Fitzpatrick] 228.
TRAINING SUPPORT, Canadian Orthopaedic 
Association: historical review [Hazlett] 1.
TRANSPLANTATION, Bronchial arterial circula­
tion restored after reimplantation of canine 
lung [Pearson and others] 243.
Management of external iliac artery occlusion: 
comparison of three methods [Hildebrand and 
Litherland] 122.
TRUSLER, G. A.. CHERNESKY, S. L, ARCINIE- 
GAS, E „ ISHIZAWA, E. and MATHUR. 
A. N.. Comparative study of prosthetic and 
homograft valves in growing calf with refer­
ence to aortic valve replacement in children 
267.
U
ULNAR NERVE, Tardy ulnar palsy [Paine] 255.
UMBILICAL HERNIA, Enteroliths in Meckel’s 
diverticulum: report of case and review of 
literature; case [Sharma and Benson] 54.
URETHRA, Neurofibromatosis of bladder: case 
report and review o f  literature; case [Charron 
and Gariepy] 303.
Serum osmolality and plasma electrolytes in 
patients who develop dilutional hyponatremia 
during transurethral resection [Desmond] 116.
URINATION DISORDERS, Lumbar disc syn­
drome produced by sacral metastases [Hall 
and Fleming] 149.
Neurofibromatosis of bladder: case report and 
review of literature; case [Charron and 
Gariepy] 303.
V
VEINS, Management o f  external iliac artery oc­
clusion: comparison o f three methods [Hilde­
brand and Litherland] 122.
VENTRAL HERNIA, Silon sheeting in staged 
repair o f massive ventral hernias in children 
[Ein, Fallis and Simpson] 127.
VINEBERG OPERATION: See Heart Surgery.
W
W ADDELL, W. G.: See Tanga, M. R., jt. auth.
W ALDRON-EDW ARD, D., Gastric mucin and 
mucinous secretions 341.
WATER-ELECTROLYTE BALANCE, Serum 
osmolality and plasma electrolytes in patients 
who develop dilutional hyponatremia during 
transurethral resection [D asnrmndl 116.
WEINER, D. S. and MACNAB, I., Ruptures of 
rotator cuff: follow-up evaluation of opera­
tive repairs 219.
WELLINGTON, J. L.: See Tanga, M. R., jt. 
auth.
WILSON, J. W.: See McKenzie, A. D., jt. auth.
WOUND HEALING. Collagen and hexosamine 
in rehealing disrupted dermal wounds of rats 
[Kowalewski, Russell and Heron] 196.
WRITING. Everyman’s guide for reviewers; edi­
torial [Goddenl 105.
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